
THE COURTS.
Tweed's Answgr in the S'ix

Million Suit.

Denial of All the Allegation^
in the Complaint.

The Case To Be Pressed to Trial
Neyt Month.

TWO MORE DEATH SENTENCES.

la the six mtlllon suit brought against William M.

"Tweed, the lattor, yestorday, sent in an answer, as also
an amended answer, to the complaint. Copies or both
docuracuts were duly sorvcd on Attorney General I'ratt
We give belofv abstracts of both answers.

In the answer throe defences are specifically sot forth.
Tho first Is a general denial ol nil the allegations con.

tained in tho complaint, together with an averment
that he never entered into any combination or con¬

spiracy with James Watson, deceased, as alleged In tho
complaint. Tho second defence, which is based
on information and bcliof, is that aftor the
times of the pretended transactions mentioned
in tho complaint tho pltiintilfs entered into
an agroemcnt with representatives of the estate of Mr.
Watson that tho estate should bo relieved from
a groat part of the claim made against lt growing out of
the suit brought against Mrs. Watson as administratrix
in tho Supreme Court for substantially tbo same claim
that is mado against him in tho prosopt action, the re¬

sult of which has boon, as alloged by Tlr. Tweod, ajudg-
mcnt through collusion has boon rendered for tho sum
of $648,932 32 in favor of tho plaintitfs, that tho Judg¬
ment has 1 eon paid and that the remainder of the es¬

tate, worth over $1,000,000, lias been relieved
from all claims against it, no Insists that not only the
money so recovered, but tho value of all the rest of
Wutson's estate, should oe deducted from any amount
recoverable against him. His last defence 1b
that tho valuo ol all tho property bo-
longing to Andrew J. Garvey and James H. Ingorsoll,
witnesses for the people in the suit against Mrs. Wat-
eon, the understanding being that for their testimony
they should lie released from all claims against them
arising out of the preteuded transactions mentioned In
the complaint,should also be deducted from any amount
recovoruble against him.
The amended answer is scarcely more or less than

an elaboration of the points of defence set forth in the
auswer. He says that be has no knowledge or infor¬
mation sufficient to form a belief us to the correctness
of the .statements made in tho complaint as to whether
the liabilities: against the county accruing between tho
20th of April, 1S70, and the 22d of September,
1870, were certiflod or audited, as stated, or
amounted to tho sum mentioned, or whether
tho schedule attuched contains a true specification of
the persons In whose favor such liabilities wero cer¬
tified or audited, or whether warrants for tho payment
thereof were issued. He says, further, that lie does
not know whether the bonds stated in tho complaint,
as issued by the Comptroller, were for the purpose as

stated, or whether the amounts stated In the corn-
plaint alleged to have bcon received from tho bonds
so alleged to have been issued were deposited In tho
bank or to the credit of the account, as stated In tho
complaint, or whether the amounts were drawn out of
tho hank in the manner stated by the complaint. He
denies that ho was ever President of the Hoard of
Supervisors, hut says ho was simply Chairman of that
Hoard for a limited period. Another point of defonco
is that tlioro are other suits pending against him for
substantially the same alleged cause of action. Hodnsists
that there is a defect of parties through failure to
make the county a party defendant He next, but more
In detail than in the answer, refers to alleged agree¬
ments with Andrew J. Garvey, John H. Keyser and J.
McHrtde Davidson, relieving "them of any claims arising
out of tho protendod transactions mentioned in the
complaint. He refers particularly to an alleged assign¬
ment by Keyser to Jackson S. Sliultz ol a largo amount
of property, to be converted into money for payment to
the county, inserting, as in the previous paper, that ail
such moneys should bo deducted Irani the amount re¬
coverable against him.

In response to tho service upon him of the above pa¬
pers Attorney General Pratt sent notice yestorday to
Mr4 Tweed's counsel notifying them that he should
press the cause for trial at the Supreme Court Circuit
on the first Monday of next month, in accordance with
siotices heretolore served upon tbem.

THE MURDERED REDDER.
The flndir.g In Lydlg'a woods, near West Farms, on the

ITth of last month, of the mutilated body of Abraham
Wcisbcrg, nn itinerant podlor the arrest shortly alter
ward of three negroes, giving tho names of William
Thompson, William Kills and Charles Weston, on tho

chargo of being tho murderers; the overwhelming
nature ol the evidence produced against them; the
terror that soized them and tho confession by two of
them of the horrible crime, are facts too fresh in the

memory of tho public to requiro repetition. Sure and
swift retribution has overtaken tho murderers. Tho
three men were yesterday brought up for trial before

Judge Barrett, holding the Court of Oyer and
Terminer. Their assigned counsel, Messrs. William
F. Kintzing and John O. Mott. wero in readiness to
defend thorn. District Attorney l'helps and two ol bis
assistants were ready to conduct the prosecution.
Thompson and Ellis asked to bo tried together, while
Weston demanded a separate trial. The court room

was crowded, and a singularly strango Interest was

evinced in tho caso. Negroes of more unprepossessing
physiognomies aro rarely placed at the bar of Justice.

It took but a short time to get the jury, and speedy
work was made with the trial. Mr. Kintzing Intcr-

posod a special pica in abatement, on the ground that
the petit array of jurors was not properly
or legally drawn. This plea was overruled
by Uis Honor, whereupon the usual excep¬
tion was taken. A brief opening followed by
Assistant District Attorney Lyon, and thou came the
testimony, detailing in extenso the facts of the murder
as given at the time in the Hkkai.d. The confessions
of the prisoners wero read as pnrt of the testimony.
£omo score or more of witnesses were examined, aud
the story of each only made more conclusive the guilt
of the accused. There was no defence put In; none
could have boen made. A plainer caso of guilt was
cevor shown at a tnal. There was no summing up.
Everything, In fact, seemed to be a foregnno conclusion.
Judge Barrett, as a matter of form, charged the jury,
which, without leaving their scats, pronounced against
oach prisoner a verdict of guilty of murder in the first
degree. Bclore passing sentence bath Mr. Kintzing and
Mr. Mott strenuously urged a motion of arrest ol Judg¬
ment on tho ground ol the special plea Interposed at
tho opening of the trial, and that this Court had no

power to try an Indictment found in the General
Sessions, tho same being transferred altor issue had
been joined, which was claimed to be the fact in the
present case. Judge Barrett denied the motion, to
which, of course, the usual exception was taken. Coun¬
sel had done their best for the unfortunate prisoners,
and Judge Barrett so told them.

In passing sentence Judge Barrett spoke in severe
tones as follows:.William Ellis and William Thomp¬
son, you havo been most Justly convicted of one of tho
most revolting, horrible and atrocious crimost hat havo
evor hocn committed In this county. It is almost In¬
conceivable thit persons in the guiso of human Indues
should havo been, for so light and Insignificant a cause
so fearfully guilty. You slaughtered your
unhappy victim with as much callousness
beartleesness, as a butcher would an animal'
and the only redeeming feature in your terrible case is
that you havo confessed freely and fully your guilt. 1
trust in God that that confession Is but the first step
toward heartfelt repentance, for which tho law
humanley allows you yet amplo time, and which tho
Court will grant you. The judgment of tho Conrt is
that you, William Ellis, and you, William Thompson,
sseh of you, bo takon to tho City 1'rlson of tho city of
New York, from whence you nud each of you came,
and that on Friday, the 17th day of December, you
and each of you be hanged by tho neck until you are
dead.

F.lhs took the sentence meekly and as a matter of
courso Thompson was on the vergo of weepfhg.
Judge Barrett eoverod his face with his handkerchief

and leaned his face on his hands while the clork was
reading the death warrants. Tho coudemned prisoners
were speedily removed and the large crowd, which had
lingered to the cluso, alowly withdrew from tho court
room. The trial of Weston was announced for to day.

DECISIONS.
SUFBKMS COUBT.CHAMBERS.

Bv Judge Lawrence.
Miorson vs. The Mayor, Sic..No^eason for an order

to show cause.
Onatlvia vs. Mollcr..Pleadings wanted.
Braem vs. Old..1 cannot grant a stay without a

bond.
Hall vs. Macrca, et aL.Notice should be given of this

applicatlap.
Nlcoll vs. Kerwin..I see no reason for changing

the view I have heretofore expressed in regard to this
application.

Barrett vs. Brain..No undertaking having been sub¬
mitted, the order ia refused.
Worthington vs. Nichols..Tho alleged bond prosonted

by the plaintiff Is not scaled.
Mnllcr vs. Mullcr..Reference orderod to H. J. Fuder,

to ascortain and report what would be a reasonable
allowance to the plalntlfT for alimony, Ac.
Peck vs. Barnes; Salmon vs. Gcdney..Memoran¬

dums for counsel
Hamilton vs. Steele..I am not satisfied, after read¬

ing the affidavits, that the plalntifl cannot furnish a hill
of particulars of hla claim, and therefore direct that
such bill bo furnished within fen (lays from date The
motion lor s reference should ho sranlod. Parties' will

agree upon a reference, coete of motion to abide the
event. .

Wixon vs. Nlckerson..Tho eonient cannot be recog¬
nised until it ib signed by all tbe parties or their
attorney*.
Peek vs. Drown .Motion granted and cauee act

down for second Friday oi November term.
KUison vs. GriacomTbe default is opened on these

conditions:.First, Judgment to Biaud as security:
secood, costs of motion ami disbursements to be paid
to plaintiff; third, tho action to bo revived against ex-
.cutrix; fourth, anawertobe served in ten days from
date.
Dawson vs. Hall; North River Savings Bank vs.

Delu mater: Brown va New York Street Cleaning Asso¬
ciation; Mattor of Katreustein; Martina vs. Lowon-
steln; Dugan vs. Yorke, Ac.; Baldwin vs. Davis;
Brown vs. Bond..Granted.
Waker vs. David; Bradley vs. Knapp..Motion de¬

nied.
BUPBEME COUBT.SPECIAL TEBM.

By Judge Van Vorst.
Fletcher vs. Clark..Judgment for plaintilf. Opinion.

BUPEBIOB COUBT.SPECIAL TEBM.
Bv Judge Curtis.

Scheina vs. Fround ot al..Judgment for plaintilf
Memorandum.

SUMMARY OF LAW CASES.
In obedience to the decretal order of the Surrogate,

In the case of The People against the estate of the late
County Auditor Watson, the proceeds of the estate, to
the amount of $590,435 04, were yesterday paid over to
the credit of the State Treasurer.

In the Court of Gonorul Sessions yesterday John Col¬
lins, Thotnus Brady and Timothy Gninon were con¬

victed of felonious assaults and sentenced to State
Prison, tho two first for two years each and the last for
three years. James O'Brien, pleading guilty to lclo-
nious assault, was sentenced for two years.
Most of yesterday was occupied in the Supreme

Court, General Term, in argument on tho appeal taken
by tho Church of the Redemption from the judgment
given in special term in favor of Grace church, in the
suit botweon those two churches as to the ownership of
the lot on Fourteenth stroct, near Third avenue, for¬
merly occupiod by tho first named church and title to
the insurances on tho burnod building. The Court took
tho pupers reserving its decision.
There was quite an animated discussion yesterday in

Supremo Court, Chambers, growiug out of a writ ofv/viv, vMWiuvwio, £.vrw.un -

habeas corpus obtained to release from tho schoolship
Mercury, of John Gallagher, a boy sixteon years olti
It was urged by ex-Judge Busteed and John C. Eraser,
on behalf of tho boy, that his commitment having boeh
etfocted by his stepfather on tho ground of his refusal
to attend a public school was illegal. District Attorney
Phelps contended that this was a matter that lay wholly
within the province of tho Board of Education and
was without tho jurisdiction of the Court. Judge Law-
renco thought otherwise and ordered tho boy's dis¬
charge.
Tho question of the reliability of lactometers was

under argumout yostorduy in the "Supreme Court, Gen¬
eral Term. John Kneil was lined at the Special Ses¬
sions $100 on a charge of selling odulterutod uilik, and
he appcalod to tho General Term, l'he interesting fea¬
ture in the caso was tho testimony of experts that tne
lactometer is unreliable, because skimmed milx marks
a higher degree of excellence than unskimmed milk.
The taking of testimony In tho proceedings brought

by tho Police Commissioners lo punish Colonel James
A. Kerrigan for contempt of the Supremo Court in fail¬
ing to testify in tho case of Captain McCullough, in obo-
dieuce to its order, wus resumed yesterday before the
refcroo, Mr. Cole. After receiving In testimony the
answer of Colonel Kerrigan to the Interrogatories Died
in Court it was arranged to meet next time at Police
Headquarters to take tho testimony of the Police Com¬
missioners.

THE OCEAN BANK ROBBERY.
Tho first witness called yesterday morning in the

Ocean Bauk robbery case before Judge Wallace was Mr.
Ira L. Cudy. Ho had been a dealer in safes and locks,
principally for banks, for about thirty years; In con¬

nection with his trade he had been particularly inter¬
ested In examining cases of burglary; on the Tuesday
after tho robbery he wont into the Ocean Bank and
examined the vaults; the workmanship of the vaults
was first rato; the lock was a good one, with one ex¬

ception; the outer dial could be removed and a sheet of
paper or load foil inserted; the dial could then be re¬

placed, and as the knob was turned several times in

forming tho combination corresponding marks would
be made on the paper or lead, and thus what is called
a "map'* or "indicator" could be mode; from this,
with a great deal of study and skill, a burglar might
find out the combination.
On cross-examination Mr. Cody said that he had

never bocn In tho bank before the burglary; the vault
door showed no marks of violence; it was uninjured;
there would bo nothing to show whether tho door was

locked tho night before the robbery or not; there
were only three possible theories regarding tho case:.

Either an "indicator" had been used, or the door had
not been properly locked, or some one had ootaiued tho
combination. Witness did not believe that it was

opened by an "indicator." JTho Judge here remarked
that it would be a rather remarkable coincidence that
tho doors wore unlocked tho very night the burglars
crept in there. On being pressed as to which theory
be adopted the witness could not say, but bo thought
tbut it would not bo very dilllcuit to obtain the com¬
bination in many cases.
Diehard King was next called. Ho had been As¬

sistant Cashier of the Bank of Commerce for about
twenty years; he stated that there was no universal
rule at that lime with regard to the employment of
night wutchmen in banks; no lights wore left burning
In the Bunk of Commerce, hut since the attuck upon It
some lltno ago a private watchman had been hired.
Samuel B. White, President oi the Grocers' Bank;

William J. Quintan, Jr., Assistant Cashier of the Chem¬
ical National Bank; Aaron U. Hayes, Cashier of the
North River Bank, and William H Stevens, for thirty
years a clerk in the Manhattan Bonk, all testified that
there was no general rule in regard to night watchmen.
David R. Martin was the next witness. He had been

President of the Ocean Bank from 1850 to 1809; he
never remembcrod that Peter Grant, tho janitor ol the
hnildtng, was intoxicated; ho had no Intimation that a

robbery was about to take place, tier did he havo any
reason to suspect any such designs upon the bank; on

bis cross-examination ho said that the janitor could
enter the banking room, but witness had no suspicion
that he was dishonest.
Cornelius Uoll', in 1869 a private watchman, testified

that the Ocean Buuk lay in his beat and that he tried
all the doors of the bank on the night of tho robbery
and found them safe.
Edward Dunn, one of the bank clerks, and Thomas

Regan, a policeman, gave some important testimony,
and the case was closed.

Mr. Andrews then rose ami stated to tlio Court that,
injustice to Mr Stevenson, ho wished to wilhdraw tho
charge made against him In tho commencement of the
trial as publicly as it had been made. Judge Wallace
declared Ins gratification that the apology had boon
made and said tb&t he was pleased to see such a spirit
manifested.

TRIAL OP COLONEL DE3 ANGES.
In the trial of Colonel Des Anges for complicity in

the Custom House frauds, Mr. M. P. Rice was recalled
to bo cross-examined. Ho said that bo did not usually
take the trouble to ascertain as to the correctness of
powers of attorney, unless his suspicions wero excited
in regard to them.

F. H. Wight was also cross-examined. Ho said that
Mr. Des Anges had a particular way of making tho
figure "9,"as also occasionally figures. "I" and "6."
Witness identified theso on soveraJ of the papers pre¬
sented to blm, but said he could not Identify them if
they Btood alone on blank paper.

P. K. Webster Assistant Superintendent and Clerk
In the Custom House, was next called. Ho identified
Mr. Des Anges' signature on a largo number of entries
and invoices, many of which were alleged to bo fraudu¬
lent.

N. W. Howel), also a Custom House clerk, identified
many signatures and flguros as being in Mr. Des
Angus' handwriting.
Tno cross-examination of this witness was waived,

and the Court adjourned till to-day.
Alexander 8. Johnson, successor of the late L. B.

Woodruff as Judgo of the Second Judicial Circuit, takes
tho oath of office to-day. at eioven o'clock, in the
United States Circuit Court, room No. 43, in the new
Post Office,

ALLEGED LIBEL.
Application was yesterday made to Justice Duffy, at

the Tombs Police Court, for a warrant of arrest of Mr.
George Jonas, of the Timet, tor alleged libol. The ap¬
plication was mado by James T. King, Tammany candi¬
date for Assembly in tho Nineteenth district. Justtco
Dairy at first declined to issuo the warrant because it
was a ruin among the police justices to issue warrants
only in tho districts where tne accused party or parties
resided.

41 r. Jones does not resldo In the First Polico Court
district, nud agreeably to tho rule of comity established
by tho polico magistrates the warrant should not have
been issued from that district.
Counsel for King threatened to sue out a writ of

mandamus before the Supremo Court and Justice
Dully thereu)K>n ordered tho warrant to be made out.
Among othor things tho alleged libel charges Kingwith having taken $io,ooo of the city money and ap¬propriated it to his own use.

POLICE COURT NOTES.
On tho 17th of October tho stationery store kept by

Mr. John A. Job, at No. 395 Sixth avenue, was broken
Into and $395 worth of gold pens, penholders, pocket
knives and other property was carried away. Mrs.
Angelina Truss, who occupies the houso No. 107 West
Twenty-fourth street, near Sixth avenue, saw the
burglars come out of tho storo on tho night abovo men

tinned, and gave a description of thorn to Detectives
Rillly and McConneH, of the Central office. These of¬
ficers yesterday arrested Benjamin T. Whitfield and
Georgs Finloy. They wero arraigned bcioro Judge
Morgan, Identified by Mrs. Trues, and wero committed
in $1,000 ball each to answer.

Jnraes Palmer and August Roussm.m wore arraigned
before Judge Morgan, at the Washington Place Police

Court, yesterday, on a charge of attempted burglary,preferred by Mine. Julio Crez, proprletress of a scour¬
ing establishment at No. 1,325 Broadway. 1'aimer,who was arrested by Officer Madlgan, of the Twenty-ninth precinct, pleaded guilty. Both prisoner* were
held in #1,0(10 bail to answer.
Martin Joyce, of No. 16 Perry street, was broughtbefore Judge Morgan yesterday on achargaof stabbingLawrence Masse tt, a brother longshoreman, In the

left side. Mossctt it now lying in Bellevue Hospital.
Joyce was committed lo await tho result of Inluriea
Wednesday afternoon an officer of the Twentieth

precinct saw three boys breaking down tho iron railing
in front of the Church of the Holy Apostles, corner of
Twenty-eighth street and Ninth avenue. He succeeded
in arresting one of them named Robert Thompson,
who.was arraigned before Judge Morgan, at the Wash¬
ington Place Police Court, yesterday, and held in $1,000
ball to answer.

Michael Knauf was arraigned before Judge Kasmire,
at the Essex Market Police Court, yesterday, on a

charge of felonious assault preferred by Sigismund
Hail, of No. 185 avenue A, and Mathias Reraele, of No.
189 avenue A. Sigismund was committed in $1,000
buii to answer on each charge.

Mrs. Frances Beezandt, keeper of a lager beer saloon
at No. 40 Wooster street, was arrested Weduosday
night by Dotectiros Fields and Sleviu on a charge of
receiving certain stolen goods, valued at $l,80u, the
proceeds of a burglary committed on the premises
of George Fredericks, proprietor of loan office No. 128
Bleecker street. She was committed by Judge Morgan
In $1,000 ball to answer.
William Powers, of No. 53 Oliver street, was yester¬

day held to answer at the Tombs Police Court on a

charge of stealing a horse and wagon belonging to
Joseph RedAirn, of liatbush, L. I. The property was
roeovercd.
Joseph Real, a youth of nineteen yoars, secreted him¬

self in tho grocery store of John 0. Gartelman, No. 985
First avenue, yesterday morning. It was his purposo
to rob tho money drawer. Ho wus discovered, and,
in attempting to escape, he stabbed Gartelman and the
latter's son and a clerk. He was arrested, however,
and arraigned at the Fifty-seventh Street Court, where
he was committed In default of bail

COUET CALENDABS.THIS DAY.
Fupremk Court.Ciiambkus.Before Judge Law¬

rence.Nos. 16, 93, 101, 130, 1.19, 176, 181, 199, 231,
832, 333. 372, 387, 391, 397, 401. 405, 406.
Sui'rkmk Court.Circuit.Part L.Adjourned for the

term. Part 2.The short causes set down for this part
will be called by Judge Donohue In part 3 Part 3.
Before Judge Donohue..Short causes.Nos. 1735,
3447, 3615, 3095, 3405, 3305, 3579, 3615, 3354, 3352,
3502, 1801, 3310, 2875, 2877, 2941, 8065, 3060,
3007, 2335, 3650, 3321, 3360, 2498, 3403, 3306, 3308, 3573,
3443, 3318, 3402, 3500, 3554, 37114, 8112, 3654, 3356, 3048.
SuFRsmt Court.Special Term.Before Judge Van

Vorst.Demurrer.No. 16. Clark vs. Coles et aL.Law
and fact.Earle vs. Johnson et aL.Nos. 421, 443, 362,
417, 445, 434, 246, 490, 403, 549, 4<H, 660, 051, 163, 670,
679, 604, 607, 120, 278, 588. 637, 500, 681.
Suprkmk Court.Gkxkral Term.Before Judges

Davis, Brady and Daniels..Nos. 0, 12, 14. 20, 21, 24,
26, 32, 34, 35, 36, 37, 45. 47. 54, 55, 56, 58, 62, 63. 04,
66, 07, 72, 90, 27, 28, 29, 33, 41, 50, 52, 09, 70, 73, 125,
18, 74, 10L

Bupsrioe Court.Trijll Term.Part 1.Before
Judgo Monell..Short causes.Nos. 1145, 1091, 1410,
1247, 1246, 1367, 1424, 1388, 1671, 1602, 1674, 1013,
1603, 625. Part 2.No day calendar.
Common Pleas.I'kial Tkrm.Part 1.Before Judge

Charles P. Daly..Nos. 2562, 1560, 1810, 1817, 2035,
1205, 1578, 1508. 1569, 1434, 1204, 1577. Part 2.Before
Judgo Joseph F. Daly..Nos. 1672, 1436, 2427. Equity
term .Adjourned until Saturday. October 30.

Majiixr Court.Trial Terms.Paris 1, 2 and 3..Ad¬
journed for tho term
Court or General Sessions.Before Judge Josiah

Sutherland..The People va George Stelncr, felonious
assault and battery; Same va Henry Frank, rupo;
Same va Thomas Lynch, burglary; Same va Joim
Connors. William McMahon, John Twomey, David
Savage, burglary; Same va John McQuade, burglary;
Same vs. Terence Reilley, burglary: Same vs. Frank
Judson, burglary; Same vs. Daniel Crawford, burglary;
Same vs. Robert Hill, burglary; Same vs. Thomas
Watson, burglary; Same vs. Thomas Morgan, burglary;
Sam* vs. Herman Lewenson, burglary; Sumo va Ber¬
nard McDonald, felonious assault and battery.
Court of Ovrr and Tekminbk.Before Judge Bar¬

rett..William Thompson, William Ellis, Charles W es

ton, homicide.

KEENAN'S PUNISHMENT.

CONCLUSION OF HIS TBIAL FOB THE MTRDIB
OF POLICE OFFICE® REUFP.A TEEDICT OF

MANSLAUGHXEB.
. . 1875I Tbreto*, N. J., Oct is'°-

Tli« Kecnan murder trial was concluded to-day. The
case was given to the jury at balf-past three o'clock in

the afternoon. The forenoon was consumed by Attor-
ney General Vanatta, who made a brilliant address
while summing up the case for the State. He was lis-
tened to with breathless attention. He Baid that some
expressions dropped by counsel on the other side were

calculated to divert the minds of the .tury from the true
Tacts. It was no part of their duty to consign any man
to the gallows or to extend or uphold morcy.
"Your duty is simply to ascertain what the truth is.

I have no reason to believe that you will go beyond
your sphere of duty. The first question is. Is J*ccb
ltcupp dead? ir you are satisfied that ho Is dead, then
take another step and inquire by wb.ai means was his
death causod ? Did he die by disease or accident or by
the hand ol violence? If by violence, who mfilctod
that violence? Then, what human oeing is re-

sponsible for the violence which caused the man a

death ? His doath 1b not disputed." Counsel here paid a
HIOH TRIBUTE TO TH8 DRGKASRD

and the country which gave him birth, Germany. He
said the Germans wore a considerate, dellbcrato, sen¬
sible and Judicious people. Ileupp was a good citizen,
a rood father and a good police officer. The assassin's
h.imt had wrung the heart of his poor wife and
Ktni'tiod a family of a kind husband and I41*1"- Th®
wound inflicted on poor Reupp was sufficient to have
kiLled nine men. The ball entered In the very climax
or its velocuy and propelling power The important
nrt«utiftn is Who set that projectil© in motion? Trie
evidence tlics with unorring certainty the commission!". ».».. , . , !The unfortunate prisoner at the bar fired the fatal
shot. The testimony of llartmann and Applegate andShe dying dXatlon of the deceased fix tbo terr hle
rrtnie ou the prisoner The story of the prisoner hirn-I Mlf as given on the stand. Is on. of those miserable
subterfuges that men In the unfortunate position of
this man uro apt to resort to. His ovtdenco isthis man .v£rAirguL cosfkssio!. or ouu.r,
.nt forward with the most ropulsivo perjury. Then
snnthor stop. was the prisoner Justified in committing
this deed 1 The prisoner said hu did not shoot. Histhis rttcu p

(t gprveii the police offi-1 P2rr^ht The defence Is incongruous and Inconsistent;nselt^s worthless and lalse in fact On his own state-
? f\\t\ i.rUonof acknowledged that on the nifcht ofIh's fatB1 affray he was druuk 1o that degree that made

Mother questC^hMs,8mann fired the shot

withw;ibd^^^
ffi.? .. £>«'<"£?«« '."S'Tirr sf
m his heart. Counsel said he never saw a case where

w'SgPf" . venllcl -I sulll,.« i« 0» »»¦

'i^assafr&°uSfe'ttTSR f.iME»'

»r.:rs;K|ns..TXsta* -<.¦»»
Justice concluded, and the Jury then rotired.

* VERDICT or THE JLRT.
The Jury after two hours' delibsraUon, came into

lSi
ssflSrslsi

THE WEEHAWKEN MODOCS.

ANOTHEB OF THE NOTORIOUS DESrEBADOES ON

TRIAL.
William Hart was placed on trial In the Court of

Sessions, at Jersey City, yesterday, on the chargo
of committing an outrage on the porson of Lena Bu k
hardt a girl only IB l®*"18 old, on tlio 27th of June,
1174. The details of tho case show the most diabolical
rilla'nv The girl was dragged into the woods at eo-

hawken by two scoundrels named Soibcrt and Cassldy,JoCwed by a gang, five of whom, including Hart, out-
. I her The gang fled to tho river, pursued by thoLall csLcd except Ilart, who Jumped withpolice, and all escape

was ghnti #n(, thusthe others into the ,
tQ th0 Hudson Countycaptured. Ho was wag
$1 600. HoJail butwaa^mUted W^timtne^ 'ft,rft)Hed.Hod to Ireland ^ )ttr l Jun. and was arrestod

» sretr>« »is.,rorsra*~.».xyxz-rvr. «»"""¦

CONVICTED OF MALFEASANCE.
The trial of William » Howard, Justice of the Peace,

of East Now York, who was Indicted lor malfeasance.
WW held in tho Kings County Court of Sessions, belor®
Judas Moors, yesterday. He was triad and convicted of

having imposed an illegal One of $5 upon a man who was

arrested for breach o( the peace. The evidence showed
that the Une had beeu Imposed, and the statute proved
its Illegality. The defence waa that there was no malice
or intent to violate the law, and the defendant sup¬
posed he bad a right to impose a lino in tbo case in
question. The Court charged the Jury that It mode no
difference what were the intentions of the prisoner, he
committed a wrong In imposing a lino, whether ho did
so in ignorance or otherwise. The act was Illegal and
he was therefore guilty of malfeasance in office. The
jury lound a vordict of guilty. The prisoner will be
sentenced on Saturday next. There are two othor In¬
dictments pending against him.

TRINITY ORGAN CONCERT.
The first free organ concert of the season was given

at Trinity church yesterday afternoon. Mr. Carter per¬
formed selections from the works of Volckmar, KQhm-
sledt, Kilter, Krnst, Schubert and Mendelssohn. The
audience was large and was well entertained.

THE JERSEY CHURCH SCANDAL.
Another meeting of tho members of Glendennlng's

church was hold In Jersey City lost evening to consult
on the future career of the church. The meeting waa

attended by the adherents as well as the opponents of
Glcndeuning. Several members wore in possession of
tetters, whllo others had receivod verbal counsel from
clergymen in tho l'roshytery, urging them to concilia¬
tion and tho rc-c«tublishment of a fraternal feeling
among the lute distracted elements. An amicable un¬
derstanding was arrived at, and all tho members are
expected to attend tho services next Sunday. It was
stated that GleuUenning himself would bo present and
take a scat among tho laity.

SUICIDE.
Loon Echardte, a despondent young man, who has

for somo time past boon out of work, committed sui¬
cide yesterday by leaping from tho roof of his resi¬
dence, No. 45 First avenue.

MASONIC CONVENTION.
Tho Masonic Convention of tho First district of Now

York was convened at Patchogue, commencing on

Wednesday evening and extending through Thursday,
to meet R. W. Georgo T. Raymond, the Grand Lec¬
turer, and soc an exemplification of the work of the
degrees. All the lodgos in tho district excepting three
were represented, and a number of prominent Masons,
including tho Rev. Charles W. Brown, present Deputy
Division Grand Master, and R. W. L. Bradford Prince,
Past Deputy Division Grund Master, were present.

A SCAPEGRACE.
A man named De Bray represented to the Belgian

Benevolent Society of this city that he was destitute, but
hud once been wealthy in Brussols. Tho society bought
him a ticket for a passage to Brussels. Throe times the
ticket was offered for sale to the agent of tha Red Star
lino by drunken and dmsolute looking men. Yester-
duy the agent of the line learned that De Bray was a
drunkard, and also procured possession of tho passage
ticket witnout pay, and it will be given to some worthy
poor Belgian.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
MARRIED.

Bull.Crone..On Wodnesday, October 27, 1875, at
tho residence ol the bride's parents, by the Her. C. T.
Mailory, Ciiari.es H. Bull, of Brooklyn, L. I., to
Catharine M., youngest daughter of Captain llcnry
Crook, City Island, Westchester county, N. Y.
Burton.Rumbill..On Thursday, Octobar 28, at tho

residence ot the bride's parents, by Rev. Stephen EI.
Tyng, Jr., D. D., Clark C. Burton and Jennie B.,
daughter of Alexander Rumrtll, all of this city.
Freeman.Morrrli At Orange Jnncticn, N. J., on

Wednesday, October 27, by the Rev. Mr. Danner, Lor.
rain C. Freeman, to Clara, daughter of tho late John
I). Morrell. No cards.
Hokiieh.IIeidiosuetmkr..On Thursday, October 28,

1875, by Judge Joseph Koch, at bis residence, Jenny
HwnKLaHKiMUR, of Carlsruho, Baden, to I)r. E. W.
lionet:!., of New York city. No cards.
McLkwrk. lOncil.On Wednesday, October 27, by

Rev. George B. Draper, at tho bride's residonce. Wm.
Stani.ky McLf.weji to Ellenor Virginia Finch, all of
this city.
Pease.Tonn..On Wednesday, October 27, at the

residence of tho bride, by Rev. Iloward Crosby, D.
D., George A. 1'ra.sk to Emily M., daughter of Edward
Todd, Esq., all of this city.
PoriiAii.Hovee..On Tuesday, October 20, at tho

residence of tho bride's parent*, by tho Rev A. H.
Bradford. Rioilard M. Pom am, ol Philadelphia, to
Stella, daughter of C, N. Iioveo, Esq., of Montciair,
N. J.
Post.De Trotiria.vd..October 28, at the ehnreh of

the Ascension, by the Rev. Morgan Dix, rector of Trin¬
ity church. New York, Charles A. Post, to Marie
Caroline, daughter of General Philip Regis de Trobrl-
ai.d, United States Army.
Stiles.Bakkb On Tuesday, October 20, at St.

Stephen's church, by the Rev. Dr. McGlynn, i rank g.
Stiles to Mart L. Bakkb, both of this city. No cards.
Winkdrknrr.Morrell..At Grace church, Eliza¬

beth, N. J., on Wednesday, October 27, by the Rov.
Jus. Stoddard, rector, Horace B. Winfukrner, of
Philadelphia, to Annie M., only daughter of Colonel
W. A. Mcrroll, of Elizabeth.

DIED.
Baker..On Thursday morning, October 28, Alice,

wife of Michael Baker, aged 38 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Bird..Bessie, wife ofDaniel Bird, a native of the

parish of Nobbcr, county Meath, Ireland, in the 4Gth
year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect¬

fully Invited to attend the funeral, on Friday, October
2!i, at one o'clock P. M., from her lato residence, 31
Charles street.
Blocker..On October 28, 1878, Margaret Bloomer,

a native of county Tyrone, Ireland, aged 44 years.
Her friends aj« res|ioctluilv invited to attend her fn-

neral, on Saturday, October 30. at two o'clock, from 320
East Thirty-fourth street.
Bogus..Ot Thursday morning, October 28, lira

Jane Boogs, in the 70th year of her aga
The relative* aud Iriend* of tho family aro respect¬

fully invited to attend her funeral, from her late resi¬
dence, 108 King street, on Sunday, October 31, at half-
past one P. M.
Cavakagh..On Thursday morning, October 28, 1875,

of consumption, Mrs. Cavanagu, iu tho 87lh year of
her age.
The funeral will take place on Saturday, October 80,

1875, from her late residence, 373 Hoyt street, Brook¬
lyn. Relatives and friends aro respectfully Invitod to
attend. Ber remains will bo interred in the Cemetery
of the Holy Cross.
Cuasmab..At tho residence of her fsthor, Andrew J.

Stgler, Union llill, on Thursday morning, the 28th,
Josephine CnABRAR, agod 27 years and 2 months.
Tho luneral will take placo from the Grove church,

New Durham, on Sunday, tho 30th, at two o'clock
P. M.
Conrad..On October 27, by an accident, Colonel

Conrad, aged 51 years.
The funeral will tako place on Saturday, October 30,

at eight o'clock A. M., from his residence No. 404
East Eighth street. Friends and relatives aro invited.
CronKrioiit..On Wednesday, 27th iust., Willie.

youngest son of Ueury and Margaret Cronkright, aged 3
years, 5 months and 27 days.
Funeral will take place on Friday, October 29, at one

o'clock P. M., from the residence of his parents, 500
Lafayette avonue, Brooklyn.
luvis..At Hoboken, N. J., on Thursday, October

28, 1875, Liu.ik Estbi.lb, daughter of Carrie R. and L.
Shandley Davis, aged 4 years. 9 months and 12 days.

Relatives and friends are invitod to attend the fU-
ncral, on Friday, 29th insf., at one o'clock P. M.. from
the Tabernaclo Methodist Episcopal church, Park ave¬
nue, Hoboken.
Eghkrt..At F.dgcRRter, a L, October 27, William

Ravkstxyn, youngest son ofJohn and Annie M. Egbert.
The relatives and Iriemls are invited to attend the

funeral, on Friday, October 29, at two o'clock P. M.
Fisher. .On Thursday. October 28, a Augusta, be¬

loved wife of Aianson Fisher.
Funeral services will bo held at her late residence,

No. 126 Sixth street. Williamsburg, Sunday afternoon,
October 31, at four o'clock. Kolutlvcs and friends of the
family aro respectfully invited to attend.
Firrs..On Wednesday evening, October 27, 1875, of

diphtheria, Mary C. B. Fitts, wife of Friend P. Fitts.
Friends of the family are Invited to attend tho fu¬

neral servicea, on .Saturday morning, October 30, at
eleven o'clock, at h*r late residence, No. 20 East
Thirty-third street.
Geary..On the 27th Inst, after a long and painful

illness, Katie M., eldest daughter of the late J. J.
Geary, of Cork, Ireland, aged 16 years and 8 mouths.
The funeral will take place at one P. M. on Friday,

the 29th iust., from tbo Franciscan Hospital, Filth
street
GLACKRN..On Thursday, October 28, 1875, at two

P. M., of dlphtborm, Mary, oldest child of Edward and
Mary Glacken, agod 2 years, 4 months and 9 days.
For notioe of funeral see tomorrow's Herald.
Hakt. -Mary, youngest child of Bertha King and

Francis X. Hart, in the ;id year of her ago.
Funeral will leave the residence of ber parents, 1,075

Second avenue, at ten o'clock A. M., Friday, October
20. 1875.
IIain'r..On October 28, 1875, Isaac Hatch, son of

Isaacs. Hatch, 52 East Twentieth street.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Hirth..On October 27, at No. 300 Second strcot, Jer¬

sey Glty, Mrs Katr Mirth.
The friends and acquaintances are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, this (Friday) afternoon, at three
o'clock.
LofTCSt.On Thursday, October 28, Haroaket, be¬

loved wife ol Jsmes Loft us.
Funeral from hor lato residence, 602 Kent avenue,

Brooklyn, on Saturday, October 30, at nlno A. M.
Minium..Suddenly, at Newark, N. J., on Tuesday,

20th insk, Sylvester H. Moore, late Superintendent of
Construction of Insane Asylum at Morris Plains, N. J.,
In the both year of his age.

Relatives and friends of the family, and those of his
son-in law, Freak G. Agcns, aro invited to attend the
luneral. from tho Central Presbyterian church, on
Friday. 29th inst., at two o'clock 1'. M.
Morrow.-sAt Albano, near Ronio, on October 25,

Rov. Williah Plow-urn Mohrogh, D. !>., lato pastor of
the Church of tho Immaculate Conception, of this elty.
A solemn high mass will bo oflered for th* repose of

his soul a*, in- (Uauroh of the hbiphunv. on dscoml

avenuo, rear Twenty ft nil street, on Friday, October 49,
at ton A M The relatives and friends ot the familyt.nd the reverend clergy are reApettfuily invited to at¬
tend.
McKiow..On Thursday October 2", Jambh McKeox,

son ot the lute James and Charlotte McKeuu, aged 11
years.

Relatives and friends of tho family are respectfullyInvited to atlond the funeral, from the residence of his
mother, No. 1,981 Third avenue, on Friday, 29lh lnst.,at two o'clock V. M.
NoKCKoaa,.At liirmingham, Conn., on Saturday,October 23, Chaelkb F. Nokchohs, graduate of the

College of Pharmacy, New York, in his 45th year.Kkinkrs..Suddenly, in Brooklyn, Kk.vjamim Keineks,of this city, in the 47lh year of his ago.Relatives and Iriends are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, Brum the residence o( his brother-in-
law, Mr. Robert Relunrs, No. 122 Tompkins avenue,
near Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, on Sunday, October 31,at one o'clock.
Rizzl.Suddenly, at Brooklyn, N. Y., on Wednesday,October 27, Carlo ltizzi, In the 63d year of his aga
Relatives and friends of the family and the members

of Guribaldi Lodge, No. 542, F. and A. M also mem¬
bers ot the Italian Benevolent Society or New York
city, are respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from his late residence, Twenty-fourth street, between
Fourth and Fifth avenues, on Sunday, the 31st lust., at
half-past two o'clock P. M.
Ross..On Thursday morning, Mrs. Thomas Robs,

aged 05 years.
Funeral will take place from the rc.sldcnco of her

son in law, George C. Rintoul, corner of Teuth avenue
and Third street, Mount Vernon, on Saturday, at half-
past two P. M.
Shkkman..At Wapplnger's Falls, Dutchess county, on

Wodnesday, October 27, the Rev. Dennis Sjjkkiian, aged
64 years.
Funeral will take place at Wapplnger's Falls, on Fri¬

day, October 29. at hall past ten o'clock.
SiiiKLos..On Wednesday, October 27, Daniel

Shields, nativo of tho couuiy Lotrim, parish of Anna-
dull", Ireland, aged 61 years.

Relatives and friends of the family, and tboso of his
son Alexander J,, also those of his brothers-in-law,
Michael and Rody Iiinn, are respectfully invited to at¬
tend the funeral, from his late residence, 360 West
Seventeenth street, on Friday, October 29, at two o'clock.
Snyder..In Brooklyn, Wednesday, October 27,1875, Stephen 8. Snyder, in the 40th year of his age.Ttic relatives and friends aro requested to attend his

funeral, from his late residence, No. 435 l'ulaski street,
near Reid avenue, on Sunday, 31st lust., at two
o'clock.
W tkrs..At Flushing, L. L, on Thursday, October

28, Joxia Biisi.rt, eldest daughter of David 11. and Jusie
Waters, aged 1 year, 6 months and 22 days.Funeral Irom tho residence of lior parents, cornor of
London and Myrtle avonuos, on Saturday afternoon, at
three o'clock. Traius leave Hunter's l'oint at 2
o'clock.
Watkinn..In Brooklyn, on Thursday, October 28,Fannie Louise, only daughter of John U. and Susie A.

Watkins, in the lSth year of her ago.
Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to at¬

tend the funeral services, on Saturday, October 30, at
eleven A. M., at tho residence of her parents, 1,215
Deati street, near Brooklyn avonuo.
Williams..On Wodnesday, October 27, 1875, Alf&kd

Williams, aged 64 years.
Relatives and friends of the family, also the members

of City Lodge, No. 408, F. and A. M., aro respectfullyInvited to attend tho funoral, from his lato residence,
140 FruiikJiu street, on Sunday, October 31, ut two
-o'clock P. M.

Wilson..On Tuesday, October 26, after a long and
painful illness, Mary L., beloved wile of John L. WJ1-
son, aged 56 years.

Relatives and friends of the family aro respectfully In¬
vited to attend tho funeral, on Friday, Oetobor 29, at
two o'clock, P. M., from tho residence of hor sou-in-
law, John J. HcCrum, No. 25 Jollerson stroot, Brook¬
lyn, E. D.

SALKS AT AUCTION'.

A-JEKE JOHNSON, JR., AUCTIONEER.
. Old stand, 37 Naesau street.

ON SATURDAY, AT 10V O'CLOCK.
SALE OK CAKi'ETS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, *0

Very elegant rosewood Chickeriug Grand i'lauu.
AT 2 O'CLOCK. SAME DAY,FIFTY SPORTING SHOT GUNS,

breech and mur.ile-loaderai ItemingUin and Ballard Rifles,Shot and Gun Caret.

Auction sale auction sale
TODAY. TO-DAY.
SUPERB HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
this (FRIDAY) morning, at 10)4 o'clock,

at the five story brown stone manaion
NO. 47 WEST 10TU ST., BETWEEN 5TU AND6TH AVS.

Stoinway four round 7}i octave Pianoforte,Decker A Bros.' upright iX octave Pianoforte,Real Imported Brontes and Bisque Figures,
Paintings by eminent artists.

Statuary, Works of Art,
PARLOR SUITS, richly carved rosewood and walnnt ft-smes,covered in crimson, tan and gold brocade satin nmlcotelulno;Turkish and Spanish Lounges, Easy Chairs, Inlaid marque-t¬
rie and gilt Centre and Console Tables, rosewood K^tgeres,Cabinets, French plate Mirrors, laco Curtains, Fremfli Man¬
tel Seta, 00 day Clocks, Musical Boxes, Jardinieres, velvet
Rugs, Ornaments.
LIBRARY CONTAINS handsome Inlaid Library and Sec¬

retaire Bookcases, choice Books, library Tables; elegantTurkish Suit (7 pieces), lady's Writing Desk.
BEDROOM FURNITURE, CONSISTING

elaborate and plain Bedroom Sets, inlaid and gilt Bedsteads,
Dressing Cases, Bureaus, Washstunds, single and double
Bedsteads, 33 fine hair and sprln,; Mattresses, fcathor Pil¬
lows, Blankets, Toilet Sets, rep aud plush Suits, marble top
Tables, Chairs. Rockers.
DINING FURNITURB, vis.Two Extension Tables, In¬

laid French walnut Sideboard, Chairs In loather. Silverware,
Dinner and Tea Sets, Cutlery, Ac.; two hall Mauds, velvet,
Brussels and ingrain Carpets; Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

N. B..Sale positive. Parties about purchasing will post
tively And this a rare chance. Take Sixth avenue or Uulvsr
bity place cars.
Competent men to removo, pack or ship goods, city or

country. ROBERT C. CASH IN, Auctioneer.

A COTION HALE.THIS (FRIDAY) MORNING, AT
./A. lt>X o'clock, all tho handsome and useful Household
Furniture at the large private houso, 105 East Thirteenth
street, near Fourth avenue, ut public auction, to the highestbidder, withont reserve, consisting of satin, brocade, reps and
haircloth Parlor Soils, Carpets, rosewood Pianoforte, Paint¬
ings, Curtains. Tables, Clocks, Mirrors. Vases, Bedsteads,
Bureans, Washstunds, Dressing Cases, Mattresses, Bedding,
Blankets. Quilts, Lounges, Sideboard, Extension Table,
Glass, China and Silver Ware, Cutlery, Oilcloth, Stoves,Stair Carpets, Ac. Sale positive.

J. KRAEMER, Anctloneer.

ARTISTS' GALLERY AND ARTISTS' COLLECTION .
Eminent foreign end American artists have tukon the

large store 29 Park row, opposite now Tost office, and will
sell daily bv public auction, at 11 and 3 o'clock, 200 of their
choice Oil Paintings, elegantly framed, at any sacrifice; ex¬
traordinary opportunity.

Auction sale-at tour story residence no.
21 East 20ih street, near Broadway,

THIS (Friday) MORNING, at 10W o'clock.
Rich and plain Household Furniture,

Pianoforte, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,
magnificent Drawing Room Salt, latest styles rosewood
Etatferes, Cabinets, Jardinieres, gilt Tables, reivet and
Brussels Carpets. Mirrors, Brontes, Ornaments. Paintings,
inlaid Centre Tables, 7)4 octave Bradbury Planoiorte, Secre¬
tary, dw»rt Bookcases, Books, Turkish Chairs, solid black
walnut Bedroom Suits, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Dressing Cases,
spring and hair Mattresses, Buffet, aide and Extension
Tables, Chairs, China and Glassware, Linen, Ac.; Clucks.
Engravings. Ac. N. B..Every article neuessary for house¬
keeping also basement and kitchen Furniture; over 370
lots by catalogue. I1KNKY ZLN'N, Auctioneer.

Auction sale
"

this day.
Large and neremntorv sale

TII1S (Friday) MORNIXG. promptly,
at lotj o'clock, at five story
bruwu stone mansion No. 120

West Twenty-third street, noaiSixth avenue.
LUKE FITZGERALD. Auctioneer,

sells over f2S,<XX) and 400lots, by catalogue, oj elegant and
costly Household Furniture, In lots. to the highest bidder,
via. :.Elegantly carved Parlor Salts, covered Tti satin and
damask Chickoring A Sons rosewood Pianoforte, also an

elegant Windsor Piano, both with all modern improvements;Turkish Suits, Hronaes, Pslutings, Curtains. Turkish Chairs,
Spanish Bud and Pillow Lounges, velvet, Brussels and ln-
pc dn Carpet*; inlaid Centre aud Side Tablea, Library Ta-
tiles, Bookcase* Secretaires, Ac.; inlaid and gill black wal-
nut Bedateada, Dressing Case*, Bureaus, Washstanda, Ward¬
robes, hnlr anil spring Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters, Blank¬
ets, Quilts, rep aud haircloth Suits.

Dining Room Furniture.
Da "Elegant esrred Buffet, Extension Tablaa, Chairs, Silver¬

ware. Cutlery, Dinner and Tea Sets, Library Suit, 7 pieces;
Kitchen, Servants' and Basement and a Tariety of House-
hold Furniture too numerous to mention.
N. B.Goods packed, boxed and shipped, cltv or country.

This is the largest sale of the season. Don't fail to attend.
Sale positive, rain or shine.

AdvertiseWHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL
AND ALL NEW YORK. WILL SEE IT

IN THE EVENING TELEGRAM.

AN AUCTION SALE, GROCERIES..J. COOKE SELLS
this day. at l(>k o'clock, 2,297 Third avenue (123th

street), 10 chests Adc. sound Tea, 50 doiens Scotch Ale,
Coffees, Spicos, Canned Fralts, Soaps, Blueing, Shelf Goods,
Woodware. Positive sale ; trade invited.

BY JOHN A. DUNN, AUCTIONEER..WILL 8%LL,
this day, 10W o'clock, southeast corner of Fourth avenue

aud Ninetieth street, YorkvtUe, the Stock and Fixtures of
¦eat Grocery, consisting of Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Soaps,
Candles, Spices, papers ot Fionr, lot Cheese end Butter,
runnud Fruit end \ cgetables. Molasses, Vinegar, Ac. Also
Hurra, Wagon, Harness aud Stable. Sale positive. Dealers
invited.

BY p. DAILEY, AUCTIONEER.-! WILL SELL TI1I8
day, at 10k o'clock A, M., the Furniture and Stock of

the first class Millinery Store No. 20 St. Mark's place
(Eighth street), between Second and Third avenues, con¬
sisting of lergo, handsome silver plated Showcases, brass
show Fixtures, Shawls, lathes' Hose, Flowers Feathers,
Ribbons Handkerchiefs, Ac. The sale will positively taae
place. The goods will be sold in lot* and must be removed
et once.

BY C. D. FAVOR, AUCTIONEER-OFFICE AT M. E.
Favor's auction store, 18 East Fourteenth street^ will

sell oil Monday, November I, entire Stock, Good Will in
trade. Futures and favorable Lease of Heyward's well
known Hat, Cap and Fur Store, 346 Third svonuo, corner

Thirty-sixth street;' fixtures first class; location unsnr-
passed lor retail trade; good trade, and sold only on account
of sickness.

Benj. f. theall, auctioneer.
11 oustboi« Furniture, Corpet a.

SATURDAY, (ictober 30. tpK o'clock,
107 West Twenty ninth street, noar Seventh arena*. aBlme
Furniture. Ac Parlor Suits, BrunoSCsijeU, Bedftesds
Bureaus, Washstsnds. Mattresses, Feather Bode, Extension
Table, Crockery and Glass; Kitchen I tonsils, Ac.

B EMANUEL, AUCTIONEER, WILL 8BLL THI8
. day. *,13 o'clock, st 174 Bowery, "large stock of Toys,

Bonds, shells. Perfumery, Writing Husks, Chairs, Rockers,
Indian and Fancy Usual*. Dealers Invited.

Br v haven, auctioneer, :«> and 41 east
Thirteenth street.Special attention itivun to sales at

private housee; also alitor#. Goods at private sale at auc¬
tion prices.

(""doELECTOR'S SALE-HAUL FOWLER, AUCTION
1 Mr will sell at publle auction, at the carpenter shop .f

toe late'H. S Gregory, 150 East Twenty -third street. New
York on Friday, October 29, 1875, at 2 o clock, one first class
Steam Engine Slid Boiler, and Machinery, Tool Cheit, To ds
I.umber. Horse, Lumber Wagon, lot of Plate Gloss and all
the Utensils generally found In a first rjnss carpenter shop.JAM EM FOWLER, Collector.

IEXECUTRIX'S SALE..BENJAMIN P. FAIRCHILD,
J Auctioneer, office and salesroom No. 9 Beach street,

will sell at public auction, on Saturday, October ill), at 11),
o'clock, on the premises, tha unexpired term of Lease or
House and Store No. ESUUreenwich street, the store having
been occupied es a wholesalo cigar and tobacconist fur tlio
past 90 rears, together with all the Fixtures, Ac., Ac., of
stara Hv ordai ul A ill alia 8ohaahat«at. Executrix.

SAI.ES at auction.
/7EO. \V KKKJ.i:It. AUCTIONEER,It art GALLERY, S3 LIBERTY STREET, CORNER
N ASSA I.

LARUE PEREMPTORY SALE OF

IMPORTED WATER COLORS, OIL PAINTINGS,
CBROMOR. ENURATINGS, AO.,

TODAY, OCTOBER 29, AT 13 O'CLOCK.

/"NBOROE HOT,BROOK, AUCTIONEER.HOLBKOOK
"T A ROLLINS will sell, this day at two o'elock, at thoir
salesroom, 451 and 4">6 Canal street, the Furniture, Carprta,Bedding. Ac., of a three story House, nanind ftrMNa-
ienre of »nlv, I'arlor Suits in jrruat variety, black walnut anil
enamelled Chamber Suits, pier ami Mantel Mirrors, Eto-
gcret. Wardrobes, Bookcases. Solas, Loanges, marble tots
and Extension Tables, fitly Brussels and lngruin Carpets,Oilcloths, Druggists, Paintings and Engravings, hair ana
other Mattresses, feather Buds. Blankets, Comforters and
Spreads, Crockery. Cutlery, glass and plated Ware, on*
small sire Billiard Table, Ac Ac.

]£ B. HERTS A SONS, AUCTIONEERS.

SALESROOMS, 17 PARK PLACE, AND 14 MUBRAT

STREET.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, PIANO, AO,
ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, at 10^ O'CLOCK.
AT NO. 42 GROVE STREET, NEAR BLEECKKR,

comprising velvet and Brussels Carpets, walnnt Parlor.Chamber and 1 lining Room Furniture, rosewood Piano, Mir-
rors, Beds, Bedding, China, Glass and Silverware, Kitchen

. 1 ~ illUtensils, Ac. Catalogues at sale.

IMPORTANT FORECLOSURE SALE,
x Eighth avenue Lota

E. A. LAWRENCE A CO., will sell, at auction, at Ex¬
change Salesrooms No. 111 Broad* >iy, on Monday, Novem¬
ber I, 187!>, at 12 M., twelve choice Lots, comprising the
whole front on west slilo of Eighth avenue, between Seventy-
second and Seventy-third streets, and running westerly 150
feet on each stroot. The attention of iuvestors is particu¬
larly Invited.

J P. TRAVER, AUCTIONEER..MORTGAGE SALE,
- this day, at KB^ o'clock, at 59 Great Jones street, el*,

gant Furniture, vis.Fine French Inlaid Parlor Suits, Cen¬
tre Tables. French plato Pier and other Mirrors, Ohromoe-
l'lctures, Clocks, elegant Dressing Bureaux, Dressing Cases.Commodes, fine wulnut and other Bedsteads, best hair Mats
tresses; Feather Beds, Pillows, Bolsters; twontv body Brus¬
sels and other Carpets; spring Mattresaes, Quilts. Bonding,
parlor and cooking Stoves, dining room and kitchen Furni¬
ture, solid silver Knives and Forks, Crockery, Ac. By order
of JOSEPH PIItLLIPS, Attorney tor Mortgagee.

J P. TRAVER, AUCTIONEER.-MARSHAL SALE
. this day, at IOH o'clock, at 50 Great Junes street, tin*

Liquor Bar, round and square walnut Saloon Tables, Chairs,
Desks, Ice Box, Stoves, Pictures, Mirrors, Ac.

GEORGE BOUC8EIN, Marshall.

MORRIS WIfcKINS, AUCTIONEER.
Elegant Household Furniture at auction.

Statuary, Bronzes, Pier and Mantel Mirrors, fine Carpets, Ac.

E. II. LUDLOW A CO. will sell at auction, on Friday.
October 21), 1875, at 11 o'clock A. M., at No. 528 Fifth ave¬

nue, southwest corner Forty-fourth street, an. unusuully ele¬
gant assortment ol Household Furniture, consisting of superb
French walnut dining room Chairs, in morocco; extra largo
Buffet, Extension Tables, Lounges and Side Tables, costly
and elegant satmwood Parlor Suits, In silk and satin, carvea
satinwood Bookcases, ebony Parlor Cabinets, fine pieces of
Statuary and Bronzes, elegant satin and lace Curtains, Pier
and Mantel Mirrors, mantel Clocks and Vasos, Divans, In
silk and satin; gilt Reception Chairs, elegant French walnut
and Inlaid Bedsteads, Bureaus, Commodes aand Chairs, en
suit; also satinwood Bedsteads and Bureaus, Commodes and
Chairs, fine moqiiotte, W titmi and Brussels Carpets, curled
hair Mattresses, leather Pillows, Ac.; also all the elegant
bronse and crystal Gas Fixtures throughout the liuuse, to¬
gether with an assortment of kitchen, laundry and other
plain Kurnitnre, with which the sale will oommonce; Oil¬
cloths, Ac. Catalogues at Auctioneer's offices, No. 3 Pino
street and 35 East Seventeenth street. Furnlturo will be on
exhibition day before sale.

MNUSSBAUM, AUCTIONEER, 261 BOWERY.
. sells this day. at int. o'clock, at 427 East Twelfth

street. Stock and Fixtures of Liquor Store, Bar, Back Bar,
4-pull Ale Pump, Mirror, Cluck. Tables, Chairs, Ice Box.
Liquors, Ac. Dealers invited.

MNUSSBAUM, AUCTIONEER, 201 BOWERY,
. sells this day, at 2 o'clock, at 415 Eighth avenue.

Stock and Fixtures of Mciluire's first class Hat and Cap
Store; Huts, Caps, Furs. Umbrellas, elogant Fixtures, Show¬
cases, black walnut Counters, llelloctors, Mirrors, Awning.
Signs. Ac., In lots. Trade invited.

Mortgage sale.-peteii bowr. auctioneer
sells tills day. October 29, at 11 o'clock, at the Auction

Rooms, No. 11 University place, corner of Eighth street, .
large and elegant assortment of Household Furniture, con¬

sisting ol Parlor Suits, in plush and rep; Library Suits, la
leather; black walnut Chamber Suits, pier Mirror, black wal¬
nut Wardrobes, black walnut dressing Bureaus and Dressing
Cases, Loungns, black walnut Bedsteads, Cottage Suits. Li¬
brary Tables, marble top Centro Tables, marble top Com¬modes, Easy Chairs, Rockers, black walnut Extension Ta¬
bles, damask and laco Curtains, Oil Paintings, Engravings,
cabinet Sewing Machines (Graver A Baker's), hair Mat¬
tresses, feather Pillows and Bolsters, Crockery, Glassware.Hrnsacit Carpet, black walnut Parlor Brackets and Pockets,
Refrigerators, Clocks, Window Shades, Toilet Sets, Kitchen
Utensils, Ac.

JOHN n. HILLIER. Attornev for Mortgagee.

PAWNBROKER'S SALE..TIIC8. J. MORATH, AUG-
tloneer, 158 Chatham streot, corner Mulberry, will sell

thin day, at 11 o'clock, men's ami women's Clothing, Drcssee,
Stuiwls, Remnants, Quilts, Blankets, Bedding, Boots, Shoes.
Ac. l!y order J. A. J arman, ltto Variclt street.

PAWNBROKER'S SALE.THIS DAY. JAMES AGAR.
Auctioneer, will sell, at 5B New Bowery, 51*) lota

Women's Clothing, Dresses, Shawls, Underclothing, Table
Linen, Sheets, Suroads, Blankets, Quilts, Boots, Shoes,
Pillows, Feather Beds, Ac. By ordsr of M. S. Madigan, 571
Second avenue.

PAWNBROKER'S SALE.WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
SILVERWARE.

U. FIELD, Oeneral Auctioneer, salesroom S9 Bowery,wllll soil this day. at 11 o'clock, SIX) Lots gold and silver
Watches, diamond and gold Jewelry. I'ins, Rings, Earrings,
gold Chains, Guns, Pistols, Mnsical Instruments Ac,, Ac.;
also 5,000 onnces of sterling Silver, consisting or Tea Sets,
Knives. Forks, Spoons, Pitchers, Cops, Goblets, Servers,
Urns, Cake Baskets, Ladles, Fancy articles, Ac., Ac. By
order Henry McAlcenan, Eighth avenue. N. B..The Silver
in tills sale is the accumulation of a number of years, and
is the largest quantity offered for salo in some time and is
well wurthy of the nttentlon of dealers and others.

Richard Walters' sons, auctioneers,
Salesroom 27 East Broadway,

will sell on Saturday at K)% o'clock, at No. 53 Leroy street.
Furniture Ac., contained in taid house, vis.:.l'arlor and
Bedroom Furniture, Paintings, Marble Top Tahle, Brussels
and Ingrain Carpets, Bedsteads, Hair Mattresses, Feather
Beds, Bedding, Ac.

SIMON ABRAHAM, AUCTIONEER, 77 FORSYTH
street..J. HACKER sells, at 10 o'clock, in private

house 11K_Forsyth street, elegant Furniture; Parlor Set,
Bureaus, Wardrobe, Bedsteads, French Mirror, Kitchen
Utensils, Ac., In lots.

O HERMAN SHERIFF'S AND GENERAL AUC-
O* tioneer.Wines, Liquors, Champagne, Cigars, barrels
of Spirits, Ac., this (lay (Friday), October 29, at 10 o'clock
sharp, at No. 13 Bowery, the entire Stock of an importer
and dealer.vis., of barrels of ohoice Bourbon atrt rye Whls-
koy, as Ashland, Taylor's, cabinet, Keargrasa, Boone Apple-
ton, 2 and 3 years old; also Scotch and Irish Whiskey,
Jamaica Rum. casks of Brandies, Gin, Ac.; also 40 casks of
fine Port and Sherry Wines, very old; also about 10 bbls. of
Spirits, sbout 5<A) cases of Rhino wine, various brands; 2QQ
cases of Brsudios, Gin, Bitters, Kiiumel, Ac.; cases and
boskets Champagne, a large lot of Havana anil domestlo
Cigars, Safes, Desks, Chairs, Tables, Stoves, Ac. Sale posi¬
tive. Dealers Invited. Also, at 11 o'clock, a largo and gnn-
eral assortment of Groceries, consisting of Tens, Coffers,
Sugars, Spices, canned Fruits, Soap, Starch, Flour, Ac. By
orderor WILLIAM C. CONNER, Shcrilt
Patiuck Cacpbrll, Deputy.

QHERIPPS SALE OF GROCERIES, AC.
M 8. HERMAN, Sheriff's Auctioneer, sells this day (Fri¬
day), October lib), at 11 o'clock, No. 1 it Bowery, the entire
Stock of a large Grocery store, consisting of Teas, Codecs,
Sugars, Spices, Rice, Barley, Sweet oil, Sardines, canned
Fruits, Starch, Soap, Syrups, Flour. Ac., Ac. Sale positive.
Dealers invited. WILLIAM C. COONKR, sheriff.
Jons II. Uillikr, Deputy.

SHERIFF'S HALE OF OFFICE FURNITURE, SAFES,
Ac..H. HERMAN, Sheriff's Auctioneer, sell* this day

(Friday) October 21), at 11 o'clock, No. 13 Bowery. Desks,
Chairs, Tables, Letter Press. Safes, Ac. Sale positive

WILLIAM 0. CONNER, Slierift
Jong H. Uii.likk, Deputy.

TfTILLIAM ABBOTT, AUCTIONEER,
TT offlce No. 3 Chamber* street..By virtue of a chattel
mortgage I will sell ou this day at 11 o'clock, at Wulters*
Salesroom. 27 East Broadway, one rosewood Piano, 7oetsvo.
Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Machine, 45yaid* Brussels Carpet,
marble top Centre Table.

WM. ABBOTT, Jr., Attornoy for Martgagee.

A

EUROPE.

NTCE.-1IOTEL DES ANGLAIS a FIRST CLASS
hotel, facing the sea, ami under English management.

K. BAKER HAYS, Secretary, SI) Coleman St., London. E. U

WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.

VT 77 BLEKCKEll STREET, NEAR BROADWAY..
Money advanced on Diamonds, Watches, Jewelty,

ianos. Ac.; also Pawnbroker*' Tickets bought of Diamonds,
retches, Ac. 77 Blsecksr street, up stairs. ,

4 T 918 BROADWAY, TWhNTIKTH AND TWENTY.
\. first streets.Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Camel's
lair Shawls, Ac., bought and sold. Branch Lynch'a
liamond Store Loans negotiated.

MBRICAN t)FFICB.$75.1XX>.RUUIES, DIAMONDS,
Emeralds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware. India Shawls,

Valuables, Ac., bought; highest possible value paid; also
time DUrcbaKOt effected established Idol,time pur j . IJARKINGKR, 737) Broadway.

IAM0ND8, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
Fnrs, Osmel's Hair Shawls. Ac., bought, and sold lm«-4

when desired, at a very small advance. GEO. C. ALLEN,
Jeweller. ll,i«) Broadway, near Twenty ninth street.

STORAGE.
/TraND CENTRAL STORAGE WABEHOU8B~OOR-
V I nor of Broadway and Forty -erenth street .Separata
rooms for Furniture, Baggage. Pianos. Mirrors, Carriages.
Ac. luspeetlou invited. MORGAN A BROTHER, Proprie¬
tors.

IEXINUTON CENTRAL STORAGE WARKIIOUSR
J for furniture, baggage, merchandise, Ac separataMastered rooms and watchmen on premises. CoRNT.l.lUA

O'REILLY A BROTHERS, projectors ur.i to 115 East
Forty fourth street, east of and adjoining Grand l eutrol
depot.

MA11BLB MANTEUS.

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
An extensive stock of Slato and Marble Mantels, WasRTrays and Slate Work of every description.

PKNKHYN .-LATE COMPANY,Union square. Fourth avenue and Seventeenth St., N. Y.

A LA ROE LOT OF MARBLE AND M AllBLKlZEO
-Y Mantels will he sold at a great sacrifice for ca-.lt.
ABINGDON STEAM MARHLP. AND SLATB WORKS,584 Hudson street.

OTEW MIT'S NEW SLATE MANTELS, INLAID WITHO tiles; also marble and wood Mantels, elegant deslgut;prices very low. 2'JO and 2X1 West Twenty third struct,
near Seventh avenue.

4 S3STATUARY MARBLE MANTELS. ALL MODERN
designs, perfect ati.l good a* new, will lie sold loss than

half value greet bargsla. 584 Hudson street.

.JfAfV MARBLKIZED AND MARBLR MANTELS, NEMFO* ' \J designs, irora #12 upward, Cloetng out at a great re¬
duction for lash; Marble turning for the trade. A.
¦LaBRR, 134 Bail Eighteenth street, near Tlurd, avenue,New YetA-


